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past a pretieterinined i unit, anti which restrains it, ta a pr'essure
greater than the first holder, and an alarni atiapteti ta be sotinded
by the second holtier as it expantis after encauntering saiti supple-
mental restraint.

No. 62,943. Lawn M~otver. (Tondeusqe (le >ylouses.)

Perry G. White anti Charles W. Perkins, bath of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, U.S.A., Ilth April, 1899; 6i years. (Filed 16th Febrtuaryr,
1899.)

CUirnt-lst. In a lawn-mower, the combination with ant axie,
gronti-wheels loasely mounteti on the axle, gear-casings connecteti
together anti rigidly nounted an the endis af the axle, and a cutti ng-
mechanisin carrieti by saiti casings, of a handie loosely monuteti on
the axle, a rack secureti ta the axle, a spring-presseti boit carrieti hy
the hantile anti engaging the rack, a crank-shaft iniunteti in thýe
aiter cand af the handie anti connecteti with the blt, an-I inuans for
lacking said crank-shaft, substantially as describeti. 2nti. In a
lawn-mower, the conibination with thé axle, ground-wheels loosely
mountcd upont the axle, having internai teeth, casings Fecureti ta
saiti axie, ane at each enti, a cutter-shaft journalleti in saiti casings,
and gear connections between the endis af the cutter-shaft nD t e
tootheti portions of the grannd.wbeels, of a hantile loasely niounteti
on saiti axle, havine an angular plate secureti thereto, a crank-shaft
passed through sai plate anti through saiti hantile, a rack secureti
upon the axle, a spring-controlled boIt arrangeti for engagemnent
witb saiti rack, anti a connection between the boit anti th e crank -
arm anti the crank-shaf r, the saiti crank-arni of the crank-shaft
being arrangeti for engagement with a portion of the plate attacieti
ta the hantile, for the purpose set forth. 3rti. In a lawn-inower, the
combination with the axle, a handie loosely naunteti on the axle, a
rack secureti ta the axie, anti a ,-I-ring-bolt on the hantile for engag-
ing the rack ta Iock the handie in position, af a shaft inounteti in
the hantile anti provitiet with a crank-arm at anc enti anti a lantile
on the other, a connectian between the crank-arm anti boit, and a
plate pecureti ta the hantile anti provitieti with a flange with which
the crank-arin is atiapteti ta engage, substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 62,944. Actinonieter. (Atiinotre)

John Albert Cheape, Charlottesville, Virginia, U.S.A., llth April,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti 2Oth May, 1898.)

Car--s.An actinomneter cansisting of an exposure box, means
for regulating the amotunt of light ta be atimitteti thereta anti niov-
able reflectar, substantially as tiescribeti. 2nti. In ant actinonjeter,
an exposure box provideti with umeans for regulating the quantity
of light adinitteti thereta, in combinatian with a stencil, anti a paper
holtier movable towarti anti away front the stencil, -ubstantially as
tiescribeti. 3rti. In an actinonieter, an exposlure box provitieti with
a reflectar in coînhination wvith a stencil, anti a paper hoîtier inovable
towarti anti away fromn the stencil, suhstantially as tiescribeti. 4th.
In an actinameter, un elongateti body portion hax-ing an expasure
box at one endi, a stencil tievice, and a slide on the bodiy portion
proviieti with graduateti stops arrangeti ta be l)assed over the open
endi of the box to gratinate the light, substantialiy as tescribeti. 5th.
In an actinometer, a tubular bodiy portion provitiet wvith slides- bear-
ing registerînig indicia, ini comnination with an expasuire box, a
stencil, anti a hingeti paper boîtier a rrangeti ta open anti close, sub-
stantially as tiescribeti. 6th. lu an actinoineter, an expostire box
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inovable slides bearing registering indicia, in coznbination with an
exposure box and a stencil device, the twa atiapteti to open away
front each ather, substantially as described. 8th. In actinometer,
the combination witb a rectangular tube arranged and adapted ta
contain strips of "ensitizedi paper, of a stencil plate atoane end of the
tube, saiti tube being provided with an apening through which the
paper 15 extendeti ta a pa)int beneath the stencil, and a holtier on
which saiti extentied end is belti ta the action of the stencil, andi
rneans far clasping the paperan the Ixalder, substantially as describeti.
9tb. In an actinamneter, a cubic exposure box pravitiet with a stencil,
in coathinatian with a paper haltier, ane being ada pted ta open away
f rorn the other, substantially as tiescribed. lOth. I nan actinamneter,
cOnsisting of ant exposare box, a plate having different sizeti hales
tîmerein adapted ta be maved aver the box for regulating the amnnt
of light thereta, anti a reflector ca-aperating with the exposure box,
substantially as describeti. llth. In an actinometer comprising a
tubular bodiy having a stencil, a cubical. expasure bxana ýaper
holtier locateti at ane end, substantially as. tescribed. l2th. In an
actinomneter, an exposure box provided with a bellaws anti stops, in
canîbinatian, with a stencil, said box anti stencil constructeti and
adapteti ta apen away front each other, substantially as describoti.

No. 62,945. Vehicle Blodies. (Boî'te de voitures.)

Freexuan M. Young and Francis E. Thoxnpson, bath of Arlington,
Mass., U.S.A., llth April, 1899; 6 years. (Fileti 15th Septexu-
ber, 1898.)

Caim.-Ist. A vehicl.e body in the form of a cylindrical bottle, a
water tank conforniing in shape ta and occupying the neck of the
battle, a basin below t he tank ta which a pipe from the tank leatis,
anti an escape pipe fram the basin, gubstantially as describeti. 2nd.
A vehicle bodiy in the froxu of a cylintirical bottle, a' water tank
confarming in shape ta and occupying the neck of the bottie, pass-
ages being left arotind the tank for ventilation, a basin below the
tank ta wh ich a pipe froxu the tank Icatis andi an escape pipe from,
the basin, substantially as describeti.
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